How Action Teams inform engagement within a school community
Sydney Road Community School

A small progressive secondary school in Brunswick since 1972.
Root Cause Tree Analysis

Why?

And then what happens?
Transition challenges at Sydney Road Community School

- From primary to secondary.
- From other secondary schools.
- Between year levels and groups.
100 Ideas

Principles of ideation:

1. Quantity is key, aim for 100 ideas
2. Write all ideas down
3. Allow for ridiculous ideas
4. We and us
5. Positivity is productive
Origins of the model

Roger Holdsworth

http://www.asprinworld.com/student_action_teams
Extra curricular: Student Wellbeing Action Teams
DO YOU KNOW WE'RE THAT BUTT GOES?
Parent Action Teams
Parent Action Teams

Student Action Teams
Run through Community Groups

Student Representative Council

Whole staff meeting

School Council
Tea, coffee, snacks and a chat while you wait.

Brought to you by the SRCS Parent Action Team.
Resources:

- [http://educationchangemakers.com/](http://educationchangemakers.com/)
Questions?